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t1 Ihq Comlr_issi_on  fina.liFes Enerry R_esgalch  lrggla"mme
ENERGY FOR EUROFE is the title  of the skeleton prograrnme for energy
research in the Community r+hich has just been finalised- by the Commission, By
means of this  progralnme, the Commission is  supplementing its  stratery for energy
with a strategy for research and" d.evelopment.  The skeleton programne is  based
on the prelircinary r,iork of the stuCy group on enerry research of the CERD
Advisory Committee, as i.ieIl as on the results achieved- by a i,rorking party com-
prising officials  from various Comnunity d.epartments, r,rhich was appointed. by the
Commission.
The Commission believes that a great effort  in energy research is
necessary on the part of the European Comrnunity. The scale, the connection with
the economic d.evelopment ard the experience of the Community require European-
level action" At the same time, close cooperation with noir-member States, inter-
national organisations ard other cornpetent authorities is  essential.
The framework of the research embraces eight strategic areas:
1.  Information
Efforts are being mad.e to establish a more efficient  exchange of infor-
mation on energy research in the member States so tirat research results may be
better exploited.. The CFEST (Committee on Scientific and Technical Research)
Sub-Committee, i.rhich is  concerned. with energlr research has alrer.ldy pcrformed
preliminary work in this  areao
2o l{olg rational us_e of ener$r
The relevant progranrrnes in the member States are to be coordiirated and
selected research h'orh on enerry sa.ving promoted l.,rith Community fund-sc
3"  -C.pa_1, ga!_gr4- pi_l
l{here coal is  concerned, method.s of inc:'easing the automation of coal
mining and proccssing  ard of improving the working corditions are particularly
to be stud.ied., as well as r.rays ard means of increasing the competitiveness of
coal through better utilisation"  Cheaper methocls of converting coal into oil
and gas are to be sought. Irrlith regard. to oil  ard natural gas, neans of cxploiting
d.eposits to a greater extent than heretofore are to be investigated. together
irith the d.evelopment of d.eep-sea dril1ing method.s.
4" I*9.19-srsg
/\.- (a/ Nuclear 1r_ss1on
The Commission believes that ad.d.itional
areas of rad,iation protection, reactor
cycling of fuels for advanced- reactors,
research is necessary in the
safety, the development  and rc-
protection of the environment
,ono/oooo
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and. the production and ertraction of uranium" Flrrther, the rrational
research projects on high-temperature  and breed.er reac"rors are -Do he ^L'
coordinated to hasten the availability  of the correspond.ing power
plants (which are expected to be in operation by 1990 at the latest).
(t,) ggq:l_on
The research projects on magnetr:d.lmamic fusion that jrave been und.er
lray for thc last five years hold. out hopes that in the 1 ))Os a model
reactor vri11 prove the practicability  of this  form of fusion. Suitable
rescarch is to be continued- on these lines.
5,  I!y4,rogen,
Ffrrdnnonr  'l ilro  o'l ,rnf  ni  ni*"  n^..'ln  aa^,,is^  i. nJuIuS\lIIr  l-*,.--  'r--  ui rva  uJ r  vvuru  ovururr  v  rftOf  C&Sing  impOftanCC  aS  a
source of energy in the future ard replace fossil  fuels to a large extent,
sincc it  should be casier to transport and to store, Problems rvith regard. to
the prod.uction of hyd-rogen and its  use as fuel a,nd. as a source of enerrye iocol
transport and storage problems, should- therefore be studied further.
6o  New_-and. s-eltlcJreg-ing elerry sourccjs-
In this arear the possible uses of sun, lrind., sea and. geothcrmal energy
are to be studied."
7 "  Protection of thc envj_ronment
The Commission plans to propose research projccts in thrce areas to the
Council, na^rne1y, selcction of the power-pIant  site vrith spccial attention to
cooling totter technology; the d.evelopment of apparatue to remove sulphur from
exhaust gases and for fluid.ised.-bec1  cornbustionl i.rork involving nitrogen oxide,
improved. mcasuring method.s, ad  effects on man and" his environment"
B.  svelsg,e_ .ry^qg_*l+q_s
tr.nv'n'*imrrm jlilplsmentation of  the aj-ms of the encrgy policy,  the options
vf 
"  rrr!glr'
for nedium- a,nd. long;-tcrm strategic d.ecisions have to be worlcerl out. Thc tech-
niquc of systems compar-isolr rdas developccl, for this  purposer ad  the quality of
d-eci-sion-making in respect of cnergy tci-}1 bc cnhancerL r,rith the aid. of this
technique ard- improvements to it"
At thc present tirrrc, the competent d,cpartmcnts of the Commission are
formulating concretc proposals for research projects tuhich r.rill fit  into thc
framework d.escribed-  and will  be prcsented to the Council bcfore the end of  1974"
Tho imn'lnman*'*'i  s11 of thc ENERGY  FOR EUROPE prograJnme i+i1l consist mainly in
n 'i I  np t i nnr'l  hTA y'-€Irarnmcs being based- on jointly  formulated. guiclelines and in the
encouragement  and financral support of the activiites  which have been defincd-
as necessary for the purposes of thc programmc of activities  clecid.ecl on for the
Community (contract rcscarch).  The Joint Rcscarch Centre ,rill  also be involved
without any incrcasc ln its  capacit;'"
The ENERGY  tr'OR EUROPE programnre requir:cs an appropriate  organisa.tioral
solution which 'rrill  ensure that the prograrnme can 'bc iinplernented- lvith the
necessary financial- and ad.ministrativc  autonom;r"
The Commission stresses that spcnd.ing on energy rcscarch will  ha.vc to bc
increasccl. l^lhile tn 1974 950 million u"o&o arc bcing cxpcndecl in menber States
on energy research and" JO million uoa" within the bud.get of thc Community (a
total  of 1020 million lra&o = O.1o/o of thc gross r.ational- product), thc Commission
believes that an incroase to 1!00 million uoo.c per annu-rn is ncccssary,  Thisl^roul-d,
be equivalent to thc ord-ers of niagnitudr: in the Unitecl Statcs of .Amcrica. and.
Japan, r.;here, in :.ccord.ancc  l+ith thc nel.l plans, O. 14/" ard 0"15'/" respectivcly




of thr; gross iial;iona1 product arc"to be a,npiicd to  encri.y rcscarch"  Thi
proccdu-rc dcscribcd abovc fcr  implcircntini; tiic programmc r;ill  rcsu]-b in an
irCrc:,e'i  y,g nrtreni')tr  -tr, o j- -t.hc n;,eo.crri,  fr,'.rjtr c  l'-inC.  tfa.if SfCIf  -,Cl ffOf'r .f.a-biOnl:l
"k:v 
v4
budgcts to'il'rc Coi'.,:lurtit;- 1:udgot i-rr thc coursL of tincr -r,/itl, tirc schcd-ulcc1
appropriations  :.,". tjrc Conrnunlt; budg:t risirr.-'to Zlt2Cji of tl'c -total cxpc:ridi*.
-tuz'c on cncrgy rcsealch in thc Comnrunity"
E}ERGY FOR Uu1lOru is bcin,3 brouSht rrcioi:- thc Coui:cil. T'lic Ccrnrnissicri
honcs  tr  s:*  'in  :.. qliSCUSSfOn  to  ,.strblisl  .crridc''l  -i nnc  frn'l  11 ,-. nr6ip'rr.'r'rrn drrr.i-  ' ua  v!rrf,.  ,o*i,rLrJlrLD  jJr  Ll:u  jJt  "I  r:  1']r..\  qqi  .L  t +L"^'  ^!;'^'^ ^*" *hc Council of itrncr;y iiinistels  i-n autrxrn i -q7 lj"  This drscussiol'l ulru  ulvu  u It1L,,  tJa  i,i
should- rcsult in c,, cia,rificrer.tion cf 1;he oirt -ons "lP -  46  |













3ruxel1es, juillet  1!J{
LA C0MMISSToN llSoPTE UN FRoGRAflIME  DE RECHERCITE D/$iS LE SECTEUR m{m.oETrQUE  (})
n]rE LTHVERGIE  POUR LtEUROPEtt, tel  est Ie titre  du prograrnr,re-cad.re que la Commission
vient d.radopter pour 1es recherches sur lt6nergie  d.a^ns la Comrnunaut6,  compl,6tant
ainsi sa strat6gie en matibre d.e politique 6nerg6tique par une strat6gie d.e la
recherche et du d6veloppement. Le programme-cadre repose sur les travaux pr6para-
toires du sous-groupe d.u Comit6 consultatif CffiD charg6 d-e Ia recherche  dans Ie
secteur d-e lr6nergie, aj-nsi que sur 1es r6sultats d.fun groupe d.e travail  cr66
par 1a Commission et compos6 d.e fonctionnaj.res de d"iff6rents services de ]a
Commrrnaut6.
De lfavis  d.e la Commission, il  esi n6cessaire que la Communaut6  europ6enne
fasse un s6rieux effort  d.e recherche d-ans Le secteur 6nerg6tigue. Lta,rnpleur
d.e cet effortr  ses relations avec le d.dveloppement  6conomique et lfexp6rience
acquise par 1a Commr:naut6  exigent r:.ne action europdenne. En m6me temps, une
6troite coop6ration  avec 1es pays tiers,  les orga:risations internationafes
et d"rautres services comp6tents est ind.ispensable.
Le programme-cadre d.e recherche couvre huit domaines stratdgiques  3
1. Infornation
I1 sragit d.tam6liorer  les 6changes dfinformation au sujet de Ia recherche
ment5e par les Etats membres dans l-e secteur 6nerg6tique, afin drassurer une
exploitation plus complbte des r6sultats acquis. Le sous-comit6 du CREST
(Comit6 d.e Ia Recherche scientifigue et technique) charg6 d.es questions
de recherche d.ans 1e secteur 6nerg6tique a d6ji effectu6 d.es travaux pr6-
liminaires  d"ans ce secteur.
Silisation  plus rationnelle d.e lr6nergie
Les programmes entrepris d-ans les Etats membres d.oivent 6tre coord.onn6s
et certaines ffactionsrr d.e recherche visant d 6conomiser l-rtinergie faire
lrobjet d.tune promotion commuaautaire.
Charbon. gaz. p6trole
Dans le secteur du charbon, il  convient d.rerplorer notamrnent 1es mdthod.es
permettant d.rintensifier lrauto;,ratisation de lrabattage et du traitement
du charbon et dramdliorer  1es cond.itions  ci.e travail,  ainsi que 1es possi-
bilit6s  d,taccroitre La comp6titivit6 d.u charbon par une utilisation  plus
rationnelle. I1 faut aussi rechercher d.es m6thodes  moins cofi.teuses d.e trarrs-
formation d.u charbon en huile et en gaz. Dans le secteur du p6trole et du
gaz naturelr 11 sragit d.rerploiter les riciresses du sous-sol au-delir. des









Dans les d.omaines de 1a protection radj-ologique, cle Ia's6curit6 d-es rtiactcurs,
ciu cl.6veloppement et du recyclage d-es combustibles pour les rdacteurs evanc6s,
de la protection d.e lrenvironneinent  et d,e la prod.uctlon d.turanium,  1a Com-
missiorr juge ndcessaire  d.cs recherchcs suppl6rnentaj-res, ainsi qutune cocr-
d,ination cles travaux cle recherche entrepris da;rs les Etats nembrcs sur les
r6acteurs i  haute tempdrature et l-es sum6g6n6rateurs,  afin dtacc6l6rer la
construction d.es installations corresponclairtes (d.ont on pr6voit la r6ali-
sation por:-r lppO au plus t;r.rc1).
b . tr\rsi on
ilE-I6ctrerches  en cotlrs ilepuis cino a,ns cl€jd cl-curs le d-omaine de la fusion
magn6tohydrod.yne"inique  laissent cspdrer quc clans lcs ann6es !0, un mod.61e
de r,5acteur permettra d-e cl6montrer l"a. possibilit6  cle r6aliser cette fusion.
Les recherches d-oivcnt Gtre poursuivies  cians ae sens.
5. Hyd.roEbne -......l+
Tout co;:nmc l-f 6lectricit6,  lf hyd.rog6ne pourrait prcnd.i.c une irnpor-uance
croissa,ntc en tatrt que source c1 r'Snergie et sc substituer en gra/Ide partic
aux combustible fossilcs, cer son transport et son stoclcage d.evraient 6tre
plus faci-les. 11 conviend-rait par cons6qucnt de poursuivre ltdtud.e d,es
probl6mcs que posent 1a prod.uction d-f hydrogdne, son einploi cornme ca,rburant
et son utilisation  cofirnc source d-t6nergic, crest-b,-clire tes problbncs  d.e
transport et d.e stockagc.
6" S"u"""" a'"l"tgi"  ". Dans ce clomaine d.oivcnt 6tre e:ramindes le-possibilit6s  d.texploitation  de
lr6nergic solairc, 6o1iennc, marine et g6othelmiquc.
J. Erotcction d-e ltenvironnerecnt
La 0omr,rission  a ltintention  d.e pxoposer au Conseil d-es projets de recherche
int6ressant trois  d.omaincs! cholx d.u site des centrales, conpte tenu cn
particu-lier  d-c fa techniquc dc la tour d.e r6frigdration; tnise au point
de d-isposi-tif's  d,e d6sulfu.ration  d.cs gaz d.e fumdc et de combustion en lit
f1'uidis6; tre',vaux rclatifs  au-r oxyd-es cltazote, E tramdlioration d.es mdthodes
de iaesu:e, c,ux cffets sur lf hornrne et sur lrcnvironnernent.
8. i.ioabtes de systbmcs
Pour la r6alisation optintalc cies objcctifs dc la politique 6ncrg6tique,
i1 iinportc dr6laborer les op'r;i-ons qui fecilitcrait  Ia prise cle d6cisions
strat6giques d nroyen ct h, long-Lermcs. I" cet cffet,  on a mis au point .i-a
technigue des comparaisons  d-e systbrnes" -fi. 1t'aj-d.c d.e cette technique ct  en
lta;l6liora,nt cncorc, olr. pcut accroitre la qualit6 d-es d.6cisions d.ans Ie
secteur dc lt6nergie"
A lrheure actuel-l-e, les servj-ces  d.e la Conmission travaillent  i  clcs propositions
concrdtes de projcts de rcchercher eui s'insbrent  d.a,ns lc  cad.rc cl6crit ci*d.essu.s
^+  -.,;  ,t ^;,.-..^+  a cr rllll- ctorvenr ctre sounrises au Conseil avant la fin  de ltcnn6e. Le programmc
DE LtEl'I&rnGIE  POLR LTDUROPE consisteraarani tout b d-onner ir. tous les progralnmes
nationau:t d.es orientations arr0t6es en comnun, i  sugg6rer et i  promouvoir finan-
cibremcnt, dcurs le caclre dcs progriur'lmes  cl taction aclopt6s pour 1a, Communai-1t6,
les trevau:r jug6s indispensablcs (rcchcrchc contractuclle), Le Centre Cominur
de llechcrches y participcrru 6galcmerrt,  sans quf il  soi-b n6cessairc d"taccroitre
ses ce,pacitds 
"
Lc progreanine DE L'trNERGIn POUR LIEfJIiOPE exigr: unc organisation appropri6e , perrnettant son ex6cution dans Ie cadre de lta.utonornie financibre et adirtinistra-
tive rcquiso.